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NEXT EVENT:
28 January 1800 hours
Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

28 JANUARY 2020 BUSINESS MEETING
Expect to hear a short overview of our 2020 budget and an update as to our financial situation. All is good. If you have a
business related topic and want it discussed, contact the FC prior to the meeting.

GUEST SPEAKER:
Consider inviting someone to this meeting! Our speaker for the event is Dr. Lex Brown
(Col-retired, USAF) from Sabinal, TX. This will be an interesting presentation.
David Lex Brown graduated from Texas Christian University in 1971 with a BS in biology.
He attended USAF Undergraduate Pilot Training at Reese AFB, TX, earning his wings in
April 1972. From then until 1980, Col Brown flew the A-7D Corsair II, the OV-10 Bronco, and
the A-10 Thunderbolt II. In 1980, he separated from the Air Force to attend medical school
at Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, Lubbock, TX. He earned a Doctor of
Medicine degree in 1984, was board certified in family practice in 1987, and practiced family
medicine until 1992. He rejoined the USAF in 1992 as a flight surgeon and became a pilotphysician in 1993, flying the F-117A Nighthawk stealth fighter. From 1997-1999 he was a
researcher with the Air Force Research Laboratory, and from 1999-2002 he was the Senior
Medical Officer Pilot with the Royal Air Force Centre of Aviation Medicine, RAF Henlow, UK
flying the Hawk T Mk 1. He retired as a colonel from the Air Force on 1 April 2011 as
Director, Human Performance Integration, 711th Human Performance Wing, Brooks City-Base, TX, responsible for Human
Systems Integration and Human Performance in Air Force Materiel Command. He worked part-time as an associate with
Booz, Allen, Hamilton, consulting for the USAF Surgeon General. He is interested in human performance and Integrative
Medicine, and is currently in an Integrative Medicine Fellowship with the University of Arizona.
Lex is a friend and colleague and he served as our Flight Captain several years ago. He will share with us what he has
recently pursued in his efforts to better understand successful approaches to healing various maladies. It’s a blend of medical
practices from the Western Cultures and the Eastern Cultures—termed Integrative Medicine. I’ll present more about his
background before the presentation.

NOTAM

The Foulois Ceremony will be held at Fort Sam Houston on March 2, 2020 as expected. However, the start time
and location has changed. We plan to start the ceremony in the FSH Chapel at 2 PM. We will begin with a viewing of a 15
minute film produced by one of our own members during the 2010 ceremony, commemorating the 100th year anniversary of the
Foulois flight. After conclusion of this viewing and acknowledgements, those able are invited to the Foulois monument where the
routine wreath placement will be conducted, followed by a special dedication of two newly planted trees. The trees are situated
one on each side of the monument. Please join us for this ceremony.
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By Bill Ercoline

Dear Fellow Daedalians,
Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your 2020 Flight Captain. As we start year
2020, I want to let you know my hopes and plans. But before we do that our outgoing
Flight Captain has earned recogniCon. Kidd performed his duCes admirably well while
struggling with a lot of conﬂicts which arose due to his reCrement from acCve duty
and his transiCon to a new profession as an airline pilot. We wish him well in his new
job, and we hope he can aHend our meeCngs. He’s not sure when he can make one of
our meeCngs, but when he does we’ll recognize him properly for his service to our
ﬂight. Thanks Kidd…I enjoyed supporCng you!
First, I hope to see an increase in aHendance at our meeCngs. All seven business/
dinner meeCngs and our two ceremonial meeCngs are listed on the back of this
Windsock. All business/dinner meeCngs take place the fourth Tuesday of the month
except for the August Awards meeCng which takes place on the third Tuesday (award
of scholarships drives this meeCng to be held a week early). You will also note that we
do not have a golf ouCng in October. We only had three people sign up last go so I
cancelled the event for 2020. Instead we will have a regular business meeCng with an
interesCng guest speaker. By the way, all guest speakers are not yet idenCﬁed, but the
dates, Cmes, and locaCons of all our events are published. Guest speakers, when
idenCﬁed, will be added. The January guest speaker is introduced in another secCon
of this Windsock. I believe you will ﬁnd his presentaCon very interesCng. Guests are
encouraged. And should you know of someone who is interested in being a speaker at
a future meeCng, or if you have an interesCng story to share with our ﬂight, please let
me know. Openings are available.
Second, I plan to use the Windsock as much and as early as possible to keep you
informed regarding all programs and ceremonies. Erin and I will work to get it
published and to you with as much informaCon as we know at the Cme of publicaCon.
SuggesCons are always welcome so don’t hesitate to let us know if this is working. We
will also use email blasts when needed. I can’t imagine someone not having an email
address in today’s world, so expect to see a blast every now and then. The plan is for
the Windsock to provide you with the informaCon needed to parCcipate in all of our
2020 events.
Third, I hope to ﬁll the one vacant staﬀ posiCon ASAP (Historian). The enCre 2020
Flight Staﬀ, with the excepCon of this one posiCon, has been idenCﬁed. And their
contact informaCon can be found on the second page (le[ column) of all the
Windsocks. We owe these fellow members a thank you for stepping up to do the
important work of our ﬂight, i.e. rouCne business, scholarships, awards and special
recogniCons. Many served in this capacity last year, so they are experienced at these
tasks. The Historian is an important posiCon with some…to do. Bill Stewart has been
serving in this capacity and he wants to be relieved from the duty. We have two ﬁling
cabinets full of papers and documents from the previous years. We have acquired
access to a storage unit on Pat Booker where the ﬁling cabinets will be moved and
maintained ASAP. The next acCon will be for the new historian to start the process as
menConed above. The ﬁles contain a hard copy of every Windsock from day one!
This is our legacy and we owe it to Bill to relieve him of maintaining these documents.
Many of us would cherish a digital ﬁle of all our former Windsocks. Call me via my cell
or email if you have any suggesCons or if you want to volunteer to be our historian. If
you call and I don’t answer, leave a message and I’ll return the call. Thanks!
Volabamus—Volamus,

Website queries: info@stinsonsflight.org
ORDER OF DAEDALIANS: www.daedalians.org

Bill (Erk)
SCnson Flight #2 Flight Captain for 2020
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Christmas Party Photos

Profound
Statements
From Our
Founding
Fathers
“Failures are discouraging
and disconcerting, but the
failures and sacrifices of
the pioneers led to the
successes and
advancement made by
the more fortunate
survivors.” Colonel
William C. Ocker, 1930
FF #636

First Flight Commemoration

First
Flight
Commemoration.
We watched a 15
minute segment of
Wings Over The
Alamo. It was very
appropriate for the
occasion.
Thank
you to the airport
personnel for the
use
of
the
conference room,
and Big Bib BBQ
Cafe for coffee and
juice.
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Stinsons Flight No. 2
PO Box 121
Randolph AFB, TX 78154

2020 FLIGHT PLAN

Date: Tuesday, January 28, 1800 Hours
Program: Dinner Meeting
Place: Parr O’Club

MENU:
Beef Bourguignon - $30 per person
House salad w/ ranch, Rice pilaf, Roasted broccoli,
Bread w/ butter, Cheesecake w/ strawberry drizzle
There will be water and ice tea as well as red and white wine on each
table. Payment will be at the door by either cash or check, and credit
cards will be accepted to pay for dinner, raffle tickets, and dues. As you
know, we are not using Apollo anymore. There are still two ways to
make a reservation or contact the Flight: For Flight Reservations, you
may send us an e-mail to flight2@daedalians.org, or call our
recorded line at 210 258-4143 and leave a message with your
reservation, name of any guests, menu requirements, and base access
as required.

2 Mar:
(Mon, 1400)

1st Military Flight
FSH Chapel followed by Foulois Monument

24 Mar:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

28 April:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

26 May:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

23 June:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Blue Skies East

18 Aug:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting/ Awards
FSH Golf Club

22 Sept:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

27 Oct:
(Tue, 1800)

Dinner Meeting
Parr O’Club

4 Dec:
(Fri, 1700)

Christmas Social
Parr O’Club Daedalian Rm

17 Dec:
(Thu, 1100)

1st Powered Flight
Stinson Airport
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